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text of the Lien Lew.

Tbe law that repeals the lie
law is ,;a simple little instrumer
with but^w words. In numb<

. of words and variety of supei
. fluous phrases it contrasts strange
ly with the prohibition oill whic
caused so much "fuss and featl

-* era" in both branches of the get
eral assembly and which is of «

little practical value to the masse:

Following: is a text of the law:
i v Be it enacted by the Gener;
Assembly of the State of Sout

. Carolina that Section 3,059. Vo
ume 1, Code ot Laws of Sout
Carolina, 1902, relating: to liei
for advances be, and the same i:

. hereby repealed.
. ...Section 2. - That all Acts <

parts of Acts inconsistent wil
+ « L* A Vu» O f VlA OA«Y«A A
v&iia UW| auu 111^ oaiuv at*

Hereby repealed. Section 3. Th
Act shall take effect on the fir

, day of January, A. D. 1910. Pn
vided that all liens taken befo
tjtiis Act takes effect shall be vali<
and may be enforced as now pr
vided by law. Approved Mar*
4, 1909.
The law does not abolish tl

credit system entirely. A moi

. i ;fcage can be given over a growii
"r crop which will answer the san

purposes as the lien, but it w
not be valid if it ante-dates tl
month in which the crop begins
grow. And right here the coui
will have to wrestle wilh a fi:

v-point of law: Whether a plant
crop will be construed as "gro

t ing'' from the time seed are plant
»- or from the time the plants bre

through the surface of the gioun
If the former it will be an ea

v matter to violate the law, both
letter and spirit, without ai

v.fearof detection. If the genei
assembly had repealed the chatl

» mortgage law so tar as it appli
. to . growing crops the count
would have been saved a lot

, ^ useless litigation.

Danger in Overdrawing.
. Under the provisions ot an a

. passed at the recent session of tl:
vi: general assembly the bankers c£

throw the red ink out the windo\
i.\ rest their, feet upon the desk ar

take life easy. There will be r
i more overdrafts because the a<
v makes it a misdemeanor to ovei

draw your account. Following
a text of the act which will brin

. sorrow to so many souls:
- Any person who shall hereaftt
draw or utter any check, dra
or order upon a bank, bankin

in in ui cuiiiui auii
with which or whom he has noi
at that time sufficient funds t
meet the same and shall theret
obtain from another monev or otl
cr thing of value or postpono an
remedy he may have against sue
drawer, shall be deemed guilty <
a misdemeanor,* and upon convi<
fkm shall be pvfbished by fine <
imprisonment in the discretion <
the court; the offense to be withi
the jurisdiction of the magistrate
court if the value of the propert
obtained be less than $20, and 1
planished by a fine not exceedin
$100 or imprisonment not exceec
ing thirty days. Provided, thj
if such persons shall deposit wif
the drawee of such paper withi
30 days thereafter funds sufficiei
to meet the same with all cosi
and interest which may have a<
crued, the prosecution under th
act shall be discontinued.

A contemporary whose name v
can not recall at this moment ei
auirdri thl>OtllPr Hau it fVrn nmti

bitionists would see that the la
was enforced if the prohibitio
measure passed the general ai

setnbly. The purpose of th
enquiry evidently was to put tli
enforcement of the prohibitio
law squarely up to its advocate:
but the attitude assumed by ov

contemporary is wrong. Th
prohibition measure has become

i. law and the responsibility for il
enforcement belongs as much t

& the aoti-prnhibuionists as it doe

r v

(
to the prohibitionists. The la'

_ that makes duelling1 a crime is fc
the protection of society and th
man who redicules the law sin:
ply because he is opposed to it i
an undesirable citizen. The pro
liiKifinn TTlAaeuro ic frtr flip ntY

m tection of the weak and for thj
very reason the stronger n>an, rt

. gardless of personal sentiments a

to the method of controlling th
_ sale of alcoholic beverages, shoul

give the law his undivided suppon
Left to themselves the prohibitiot

n ists cannot make the law effectiv
it because they do not represent th
>r entire citizenship of the commor

r- wealth, but we hazard the pit
i- diction that if every law-abidin
h citizen of the State gives it th
l- support it deserves and the mur

l- icipalauthorities, particularly,^
»o on whom the greater respons
s. bilitv rests exercise due diligenc

in its enforcement it will com

al nearer solving the whiskey prol
h lem than any method so far di
" wl Thprpfmv pnfnpiv
^ ment of the law is not up to th
5 prohibitionists any more than

is up to the anti-prohibitionist:
jr There is no sentimental side 1

the whiskey problem; the illeg,
sale of whiskey is a bare-face<

is .

st practical proposition that must I
o- met and overcome just the san

re as a certain form of lawlessne
3- in the west was met and ove

^ come in the 40*s.by the stron
arm of the law. Where publ

ie sentiment condones murder «

any other crime there is a deplo
lg. able lack of enlightenment ai

ne intelligence. And the same thir
iU may be applied to a communi

where public sentiment symp

to thizes with the illegal sale

^ whiskey.
ne

ed By way of comparison it mi
w~ be worth while to note that at tl
ed recent term of the court of gene
ak al sessions in Bamberg count
d. four persons were tried for mu

sv der. Bamberg is one of the sma
m lest counties in the state, but

I

supports three dispensarie
"a^ Cherokee is a prohibition coun

a1 1 e % i
L'-i wun rwiee ine numoer or innac
es tants that Bamberg claims, but
fy was the Gaffney Ledger, we b

lieve, that was boasting some tin
ago over the fact that the court

general sessions was adjourned a

ter a brief session because it hi
no work to do. If our anti-proh

ct bition friends will take the troi
ie ble to look around they will fir
m that a trail of crime invariably fc
v, lows in the wake of whiskey,
id

*!! »

10
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,C

COUNTY OF MARION.
r" By P. B. Hainer,

is Probate Judge:
g WHEREAS, J. M. Sprunt has mat

suit to me, to grant him Letters of A
ministration of the Estate and effects

~ J. £. Sprant.U THESE ARE THEREFORE, to ci
k and admonish all and singular tl

j. kindred and creditors of the said J. 1

^ Sprnnt, deceased, that they be and a
'

pear before me, in the Oonrt of Pr
bate, to be held at Marion, 8. C., <

y
March ltfth., 1909, next, after public
tion hereof, at 11 o'clock in the for
noon, to show cause, if any they has

c_ why the said Administration shou
)r not be granted.

GIVEN under my hand this, ind ds
n of March, Anno Domini 1909.

PR H.m.r

y 3-12-2t Judge of Probate.
>e m

Ig
j. Bed room suits, mattresses
it chairs, bed springs, matting, rug
h and anything in the furniture lin<
PIANOS. Give me a call befci** purchasing. W. C. BRACEY, Ag

c. 3-4-3t

No Credit
The public will please take n<

^ tice that hereafter no school bool
j will be sold on credit. There hi

been so much confusion of a
counts where the purchases hat

g_ been made by school children t
ie authority of their parents that u

)e deem it only business-like herea
n ter to sell school books for CAS]
. only. This rule applies to ever]
(r body and we trust that none <

our friends will take offense iI©

a our refusal to extend them cred
g after the publication of this notic<
o HERALD BOOK &

STATIONERY CC

I *
.

*

,
- WASHINGTON LETTER i»tt
>r »

' mild
e negle

lg Newi From Omr Basy Capital
i- Andrew Carnegie has an- next
>- aaunced a contribution for the the
it purpose of reforming. At last, succe

s- it would seem,.»he has found a origii
s method by which he may die the tl
e poor. proba

d this s

t. Capit
j. In this matter of the steel trust bratic
,e if looks to us as if Roosevelt had fuu a
e gone in with a high power auto- ^ ch
j. mobile where angels fear to f
i- treat. rated
g

A «...

t
The crown prince of Germany **« *

}
wants to come to this country ^

. "as a private gentleman might."
But Father William has refused

'

permission. Perhaps he thought
the job too big for hi3 young

y
son and heir. Nanr

J* Clain
t-

President-elect Taft is said to
u have heaved a great sigh of res*lief when the Cabinet was finally
to completed. Perhaps he forgot
^ the several thousand post offices

yet to be filled. Beth
>e Carte
>e Dune

ss Millionaire Fletcher of masti- Lewi
r- eating fame has moved into a Levi
ig New York slum for the benevo- Wins
ic lent purpose of showing the poor
)r how to chew their food. The Bass
r- slums don't feel as enthusiastic Beth
id as they should feel. They are Fink
ig still foolishly insisting on having j Ham
ty something to chew. Lowi

a- Mull
of Mull

"Other fleets may follow its
footsteps" says Ex-President \fclr
Roosevelt in a burst of enthusi- Xote
asm over the return of the fleet. si0n.
His false metaphor serves to re- renD

r~ call that famous ne of Tim Camp- Xota!
*' bell of New York, "In the jungle I908
r" where the hand of man has never

set foot."
it

s. Bake

ty Mr. Taft has written a letter on Brow
>i- optimism. It will be interesting C°^ei
it to compare it with its messages C°°k
e- to Congress in a year two. Davi

le
* Dick:

0£ Foxv
£. A number of people are wonder- Frinl
l(j ing if with the retirement of its Gasq
_ organizer the Ananias Club will Hyat

lose its charter or is it like the Ma- Harr
sonic Societies, once a member. Hugj
always a member. Lupc

Mart
Mull

A number of members of Con- Mulli
gress have asserted that the Pres- Mclr
ident cannot live on fiftv thousand
dollars a year. Still a number of paim

k them have done it and we have pow{
never yet heard of a man who re- R0g<

of fused the job because the pay was Rogc
too small. Roge

Smitie
StaclHero Binns is about to be marp*ried. Some kind friend ought to .JnQ. Wof c

make it clear to him that no a-
"

«. mount of C. Q. D. signals brings _T
. WOCM

e- rescue on that sea.
MAe. .

Id WoCX
The small incident of the state

J of the weather one day this week Beth
will probably decide a question Beth
of considerable moment that Blue
comes up every four years to be Gasq
laid aside without a decision un- Godc

' til another four years has rolled GregB' by. If the Fourth of March Ham
" should happen to be very cold or Harr
re

snowy it is believed that Mr. Lan«
Taft's term may be extended by Mom
nearly two months and that Mont
Congress after all its dallying Nor\
with the subject will settle it once So B
for all that the next Inauguration Willc
shall take place or. the thirtieth Will<

ts of April. It is important that Woo*
18 this decision should be made for
L'~ the Fourth of March comes in the Bass
m most uncertain and disagreeable Bass
,y season of the year at the Na- Beth
re tional Capital and the lives of Beth

many thousands of citizens from Davi^
every part of the country are Foxv

f~ jeopardized at every inaugn- Frinl^ ration. The last of April on Macc
lt the contrary is the period Moni
xt when the city is at its best and Mont
" when there is every reasonable Mull"

assurance that the weather Mclr
I wiU be balmy. The fact that the Nor*

wo inaugurations have bee
has had much to do with th
ct in changing the date fo
national event but if Con
does its duty during th

four years it should chang
date before Mr. Taft'
ssor takes his office. Th
ml day for inauguration wa

lirtieth of April and it i
ibly that every one fror
ection who has gone to th
al to take part in th« celc
>n will comeback with th
anviction that the date shoui
anged to the one on whic
'irst President was inaugt

tent ot Clsims Audited by Counl
fd of Commtuionen si MsHon
County, Tuesday, March.
i.j i a a a
*!«« « T V T ,

e of Nature of Amoui
aant 1Maims Allowt

CLAIMS FOR 1908.

ROADS a BRIDGES.

ea H A Trustee 197 ;

;r Daniel 2 !
ran W 4 !
s A C 2 c

n W T 7 J
.tead R 11 (

PAUPER.
C F 16 C
ea W Glib 6 (
tes Bros Clmd 8 00 4 (
ilton C H3 (
-imore W j & Son 2 (
ins Mercantile Co 6 C
ins Supply Co 2 !

MAGISTRATE.

inis W 20 (
to Sinking: Fund Commi:
March, 1908.

ing:s R H Stte Treas 5250 (
I audited at this meeting: f<

5535 (
CLAIMS FOR 1909.
ROADS & BRIDGES.

r T D 3 5
rn Henry 102
nan J H 23 C
ED 5 1

d J H 11 A
son Maxcy 24 5
rorth W S2 7
c W A 7 9
ue H L 32 5
t & Whittington 8 7
elson H M 3 0
fins Kinlock 18 3
> Gordon 15 0
in Clyde 25 C
: if i.:i. r*. * *
ins mercantile \_xj <* 5

ins Supply Co 5 5
ityre Douglas $
as E D3 C
letto Grocery Co 43 4
;rs J C 50 C
irs L C 25 C
:rs Smith & Co 54 1
TSWM 112
h E H 30 (
chouse T L 48 £
all R T3 C
ion S M 15 «

eler E B 29 4
is C A 35 2
RION TOWNSHIP ROAD FUND.

is C A 71 i
CONTINGENT.

ea John C 10 1
ea John C 3 1
WF 6 «

ue Bros 6 i
lardTJ 1!
g W C 8 C
ilton Jacob 6 (
elson H M 1 <

s Jos P 1 J
tgomery J D 2 *

tgomery J D 5 J
irood S WJ
lell Tel & Tel Co 9 (
x>x John (stamps) 5 (
:ox P A Receiver 9 i
is M C 6 1

paupbr.
C F 15 (
T Leon 28 (
ea J J 22 i
ea W Ellis 6 C
s Sons J P 12 I
rorth W S 15 7
iWA 7 1
iTL 3 (
roe W M 21 2
tgomery J D 3 C
ins Supply Co 5 (
ityre Douglas 27 C
roodSW IJj

d Norwood SW 40 69
e' Price HO. 6 00
>r Register B & M £ 30 30
i- Stubbs Co The 23 00
e Wheeler E B 3 85
*1 POST HORTBM & LUNACY.
8 Brown EL 10 00
e Coleman Evan 3 60
s Holloway H W 2 0")

books * stationery.
" Walker Evans & Cgswll Co 19 75

nirriNO prisoners.

'c Blue WE 102 0C
d salaries,

h Bethea Jchn C 26 OC
i- Blue W K 150 OC

Lane Jos ?. 96 67
Martin DI 8333

( Miles D 1- 41 97
Montsronvrv J D 33 33
Willcox John 42 6(

Total clams audited at this
meeting fir 1909 1573 91

it
*1 Total amount ordered

paid 91 caims numbered
3725 to 381% exclusive 7108 67
Amounts allowed as claimed ex

eept as noted above
D. J. Mart.n County Supervisoi

John Wilcox, Clerk of Boarc
15 March 4th., 1909.
>0 .

[J Utile Tiny b Dead.

58 After a shon illness «t the Pric<
)0 Court Inn, Match 2nd., 1909, th(

Yeterary Artist called in to hei
XX assistance was a sad failure an(

Tier fjentle eyes that beamed witl
X). love and obedience for her mastei
K); were closed in death, and sooi

X) after her lifeless body was con

X) signed to mother earth withou
jO the benefit of clei gy. But on<

sympathetic heart that loved her
)0 when the Octob°r days shall comi

' again, will remember the loneh
mound that hides her from th<

)0 woes of a forgetful world, and wil
5r gather armfulW of sweet scente<
)6 dog fennel and pla' e on her grave

where the crickets will make then
a home and sing the last requien

10 to the silent dead.
7
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Ten years have come and gone \
since Tiny was discovered in a Jgentlemen's kennel in the Confed- I
erate States Capital of long ago. yTiny was hut a small lump of a
dog at that time, but after a few
months she had attained some celebrity,by wabling over the back
vard. Haririno- at SVio«nrliJ D
. , .-..«vwtm,
and scratching: fleas. In regards
to her family tree, all traces have jbeen lost. Whether or not she
twas in a dire< i *. i n -'n- logs JB' |what licked up | j
j the more huir ;:im »od | jaid cared ft j 4

) nc one can sa ick Kg' vfts done we b, bv
\ sone hook o: , /
' Davs secure j jI dimiiutive ca- .. :*.* 1-jj
> stronjr that bouuu tneiu mxeinci . j 4

- Sad iideed was Joe Cabell's heart 1 ^
as he gized upon her lifeless form, j i ^L floods «f memories possessed his |>*soul. Memories of the happy
days of the never to be recalled I
past. Tie eloquent grateful way V*

' of her litte tail that often prompt-ed him to ;hare with her the last
slice of his hotel pie. All this
will live wth the bereaved Joe 1

i Cabell.

Like his shalow, day by day.
Tiny followed all the way,
For ten long ;ears. O'er hill and

dale.
5 Tiny followed :>n his trail.
%

Over fifteeen gates, he led the
j chase,
j But faithful Tin; kept the pace,
r Hunger, thirst, told and heat,
j Gould not stay htr weary feet.
- Alas, alas that deith should part,
t Such faithful frietds, such loyal
: hearts,
^ Who knows, that in the great be\

yond,
; More lasting friendship may be
1 \ found. .M.
I
' For Sale.100 Bu.Peas, 50001 lbs. Fodder, 15,000lbs. Hay, 5000
1 lbs. Sheaf Oats, 5 Tons Nitrate So- »

da. J. C. Cottiigham
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